(ziram) is a foliar fungicide used in India for the control of blast disease of rice caused by Pyricularia oryzae. Ziram is also used for the control of plant diseases in crops like groundnut, cotton etc. Kaslander et al.1,2) and Dekhuijzen3) showed the formation of DDC-alanine, DDC-glucoside, TTCA and fungicide X in plants treat ed with NaDDC.
Zinc dimethyldithiocarbamate
(ziram) is a foliar fungicide used in India for the control of blast disease of rice caused by Pyricularia oryzae. Ziram is also used for the control of plant diseases in crops like groundnut, cotton etc. Kaslander et al. 1, 2) and Dekhuijzen3) showed the formation of DDC-alanine, DDC-glucoside, TTCA and fungicide X in plants treat ed with NaDDC.
Massaux4) showed the presence of three radioactive compounds when leaves were treated with 35S labelled thiram.
Raghu et al.5) using 35S labelled thiram showed that the fungicide is converted to DDC-alanine, DDC-glucoside, TTCA and fungicide X in maize plants. Engst and Schnaak6) in their re cent review pointed out lack of data on the appearance of the above metabolites after treatment of leaves with other dimethyl dithiocarbamates like ziram or ferbam. Since ziram is used in India and also there is lack of data on the conversion products of this fungicide, this investigation was taken. We report here the results of our recent studies with 35S labelled ziram in rice seedlings.
35S Labelled ziram (specific activity 1 .5 mCi/mmole) was sprayed on the 25 days old rice seedlings, variety IR-8, raised in pots. The concentration of ziram in the spray was adjusted so that each square foot area of plant growth received 0.5 ppm, simulating normal agricultural applications. At different intervals of time, seedlings were removed and washed thoroughly with distilled water several times until the washings carried negligible radioactivity.
The washed seedlings were cut into pieces and extracted with 80%. ethanol. DDC-alanine and DDC-glucoside standards were pre pared and these were detected in plant extracts as described earlier.5) The segments corresponding to The percent uptake of 35S radioactivity (Table I ) by the rice seedlings was 3.3 at the end of 24hr after spraying with 35S labelled ziram. It is indeed interest ing to note that ziram is converted in plant tissues into dimethyldithiocarbamate derivatives like DDCglucoside, DDC-alanine, TTCA and fungicide X within 24hr after spraying (Table II) . DDC-alanine and DDC-glucoside accounted for nearly 1/3 of the radioactivity present in the plants at the end of 24hr after spraying. During the same period, nearly 16% of the radioactivity in the plant corresponded to the spot of standard ziram. Ziram is known to be oxidized to thiram, and ziram or thiram could form CuDDC2 in the presence of copper .7) Dekhuijzen3) showed that NaDDC when spotted on the paper for chromato graphy formed CuDDC2 from the copper in the paper and both CuDDC2 and NaDDC had same Rf values. Since thiram, ziram and CuDDC2 have more or less similar Rf values, the radioactivity corresponding to ziram segment in paper chromograph may be due to any one or combination of these. As all these three compounds are fungitoxic in nature, the efficacy as fungicide for plant protection remains.
The increased uptake of 35S radioactivity over the period of 8 days (Table I ) may be due to the entry of residual ziram into roots from the soil where it had come as drift off from foliar spray. DDC-glucoside and DDC-alanine appear to be the major conversion pro ducts since they account together for anywhere between 21 to 37% of the total activity over the period of 8 days in plants. It is thus of interest to note that like NaDDC and thiram, ziram is also converted into DDC-con jugates and probably similar pathway is in operation in the formation of these conversion products with all dialkyldithiocarbamates. Vekstejn and Klisenko8) identified tetramethylthiourea and dimethylamine salt of dimethyldithiocarbamic acid in plant foods after leaf treatment.
It is likely that ziram at first gets converted into dimethyldithiocarbamic acid and from this other compounds are being formed.
It must be pointed out that around 27 to 37% of the total radioactivity spotted in paper chromatograph remained at the place of origin. Earlier we5) showed that sulfur from thiram is incorporated into sulfur con taining metabolites like aminoacids, sulfolipids etc. It is likely that at least some of the radioactivity which stayed at the spot of origin may be coming from sulfur containing plant metabolites.
Here in this report, the main aim was to ascertain whether the conversion products like DDC-glucoside and DDC-alanine are formed after spraying the leaves with ziram. It is not known whether these residues will continue to remain upto the period of harvest of grains and hence further studies are needed as to the quantitative nature of these residues. However the present report clearly demonstrates the formation of these conversion products in rice leaves treated with ziram. 
